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In 
MEGAPROJECT$: Malaysian construction companies eye 
contracts in India, Indonesia, Myanmar and Africa, says (lOB. 

ZAIDI ISHAM ISMAIL 
KUALA WMPlJR 

xydee(JImedi'prlma.com.my 

M
ALAYSIAN construction com
panies are poised to clinch RM5 
billion worth of overseas jobs this 
year. 

The Construction Industry 
Development Board (ClDB) says It is the value of 
estimated overseas projects Identified as poten
tially feasible to be pursued this year. 

Since January 2013, CIDB has facilitated 
potential overseas construction projec;,ts worth 
about RM5 billion to be explored by Malaysian 
contractors In india, Indonesia, Myanmar and 
Africa. 
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RM19b11on 
RM3.It billion 

Source: (JDB 

The projects include two highway construc· 
tions in Tamil Nadu, India, worth RMl.2 billion; 
affordable housingproject in Yangon,Myanmar 
(RM320 milliOn); development of a new alrport 
In West Java, Indonesia (RM2.6 biUion); and a 

... .,.. 

power and water Infrastructure development 
(RM960 million) in Africa. 

"OUr record shows that In the past 12 year's, 
manyfore1gncountries, especially from the Mid- ·f 

dle East and North Africa, have chosen Malay
sian constructioncompanles to implement their 
mega projects. 
• ' With excellent track records, Malaysian 
construction companies would continue to be 
chosen by foreign countries to uudertake their 
mega projects," ClDBsakI inastatementrecentiy. 

It said in total, there are 115 Malaysian con
struction companies that have ventured abroad, 
engaging in projects In about 50 countries. 

These firrnshave l?eenlnvolved infHlprojects 
worth more than US$3Q billion (RM99 billion), 
of which 619 projects had been completed while 
another 78 projects are under construction. 

Data on export of construction for the past 
years iliustrate a rise in export value, where nine 
projects worth RM3.9 billion were awarded In 
20ll and 22 projects worth RM3.4 biUion were 
awarded in 2010. , .. Tum to B4 

'Halim set to clinch Kazakh oil dear 
FRANCIS FERNANDEZ 

KUALA lUMPUR: Tycoon Tan Sri Halim Saad is 
close to securing an oil concession in Kazakh
stan, according to merchant bankers who helped 
structure the deal. 

Business Times was told that this time the 
project will be injected dlrectiy into Sumatec 
Resources Bhd, its oil and gas (O&G) outfit. 

"An announcement on the matter should be 
ontindays.hisamatureoUtleld,mosrlyonshore 
with reservesofupto40 million barrels of oil,· a 
merchant banker said yesterday. 

Sumatecis intheprocessofcloslngthebooks 
for its rights issue, which has raised more than 
RM400 miiIIonfor hs maldenjob in Kazakhstan. 

!tis understood that Sumatec plans to tapthe 
Islamic debt market to the tune ofUS$lOO mii-

lion (RM329 milUon)to financethe newventure. 
Halim had craftily used an earlier O&G con

cession he owns in Kazakhstan to get a quarter 
of financially challenged Sumatec Resources. 

A year ago, when he was first linked to 
Sumatec, many had privately dismissed the 
former ieader of corporate Malaysia as past his 
sell date. 

TheHallm·SUmatectie;whlch eventually led 
to the restructuring of the company, was han
dled by M&A Securities Sdn Bhd. 

As parr of the exercise, Halim's Markmore 
Energy (Labuan) Ltd and CaspiOilGas LLP 
entered into a joint investment agreement with 
Sumatectodeveloptheonshore Rakushechnoye 
oil field in the oil·rich region of Mangystau, 
Kazakhstan. 

The deal was a life saver for both. 
For Haiim, Sumatec is a platform for areturn 

to pole position in corporate Malaysia after an 
earlier try via Seloga Holdings Bhd failed to 
excite the market. 

For Sumatec, the deal saved the company 
from beingdelisted, and if the company's advis
ers are to be believed, his redemption and a shot 
at greatness In far away Kazakhstan. 

"Halim Is now prepared to take the iead. He 
has used personal ties to bring snme big names 
with large followings into the company, to lend 
credlbllitytotheSUmatecO&Gbrandname:Big
ger names will appear soon," said-a source. 

Former banker and ace investor Tan Sri 
Chua Ma Yu is already in SWnatec, backing his 
old frieud, as the "wunderldnds" ofyesreryears 
prove to the market that they still pack a puncb 
In the 21st century. 

Business Times reported a few months ago 
that Chua owns five per cent ofSumatec. 
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